
PROSPECTUS
or THat(Orr(on tatcn. mails and expresiei to slaud still, or mako tho

trip the entire distance from Portland by liuid,

if it goei by the Dallui ; if it should he traveled

through tho Willamette Vavlley, tho land

travel from Portland to the Dallrs may bo

UM lit

Lanhfhh tiih Statu. Messrs. .John II.
Mnliroi, nnd A. C. II. Shaw, Commissioners

appointed by Iho Legislative Assembly,

Init week of Lultc Savage, 117 acres

of laud nhout one and u hulf 11 iles east nf town,

fur Ihe purpose of locating tlio Puneleiitiary

and Insane Asylum. The price paid wai $!.'
saved, by coming lo either Salem, Albany or
Eugene iu the Willamette boats.

Wo have thus, fur said nothing of the import

yond doubt, though up to March lit, it had
not been actually effected.

Imiioden isjn coinirmiid ol all the rebel mil-

itary forcei it) Georgia, Alabama and Mlssii-lipp-

A great scarcity of hroadstuffi ii laid to exist
in Mississippi.

A tiorlion of Rnddy'i divisional breaking up
the distilleries In Alahanm, iu that grain may
he procured by the lulfertng families of

Whisky Ii regnnlrd to bo a worse ene-
my than the Yankee.

Gen. Wirt Adams hai ordered all the gam
and cotton on the Big Black river to be

Immediately.

Dl'KNIMG OP CUU'MBIA, 8. C.

Sherinan'i army entered Columbia in the

MONllAY MORNING, MARCH 13. I8ti5.
ance of the Columbia River Rond, on tho con

per acre, nnd additional for the water

power with tho privilege of taking n race

through other lai.ili of Savage, Tlio water

power is one of tho best in tbeStule. There is
struction of which wo learn sonic $15, (NX) hasThaStatiiman hai a Largar Circulation than any

othsrPtpor in thi State, and is the Beit
Medium for Adv.rtiieri.

I'KIMR AXU ITS Pl.MNIIMKXT.
From a late number of the Now York Times

we learn that there were one hundred homi

cidei committed in tho city u! New York, dur-

ing tho year and that during Ihu same

period thero had been probably four hundred

attempts to take life. The nunc paper com-

plains bitterly of the immunity of orimo and

tlur almost impoaiiliility of procuring n convic-

tion. New York possesses at'unrding to pnpu-latin- n

probably mora of the elements of crime
than any city of the United States, or it may

be of tlio world. On this account it h likely

that the reinarlii of the Timet are not oifually
applicable to other part! of tin United States.
But it has been apparent for yean to every ob

serving mind, that throughout tho United
Statei tho moral tone of tho community in re-

lation to orimitmli ami their punishment has

been steadily on the decline. This ii a bad

been expended, and the tolls received last, yenr
about sixteen feet nf full, hy constructing

The V S- Law and Resolutions are published in the
race a mile long, and the w hole volume of water

'to the enlisted ilavea, birt Vitrei lie Question
of .emanciiiatlon to the future,
t The KicUiuond Whig of yesterday iayi: It
ia Mated that Brafrg bat mccexM in bringing
8oliofieM to a halt on tlio Nor ill Eait river tea
or fifteen milei from Wilmington.

The Sentinel admili that Sherman arnsrsd
the South Carolina line, which shows that hi
hai entered North Carolina.

The Whig of the lit nyi t All north Goor- -

51
eaertere.

ii filled with predatory bands of torioi and

The paoiu in Richmond hai extended to tlx
sorroonding ooontry. The farmen refused to
bring in luppliei. '

A Fayettevilre diipateb of the lit eayit No
Yankeei have advanced in that direction. Tho
rebel pirate Chiokainauga waa destroyed on
Saturday to prevent her falling in Yankee

' kamie. She ii in Cape Pear river.
' Ucn. B. J. Hill, having hern authorited to

raise brigade of mounted men in North Ala-

bama, will mako hii headquarter, alternately
.at Borne, Qa. and at Oailien, Ala. Beaure-
gard hat authorized Hill to proclaim an

to all men and their property, absent
from their onmmandr, who way join hii brig-

ade at Mill Point View.
Philadelphia. March 3. A Washington spo-ei-

iayi i The Richmond paperi received con-

tain a telegram fro n FavetUiville, stating that

Diaieimaaoy auioority.
taken from the Snntium by tho Willamette

amounting to $3,000. This road is an absolute

necessity to the penplo of the Dalles, Canyon
City, Umatilla, Walla Walla, Lowiiton. nnd all

Northern Idaho. These place, must alwnyi de-

pend on this rond in llio whiter icasnn for (heir

INTKIiN'Ab IMI'KOVKMKNTH-ltOA- IIS OVKB
Til K tlStAUKS,

Woolen Manufacturing Company can be used.
afternoon. They mon ooiumenccd destroying

AoHicl'Lrrntb Kociktv A meeting, of tho ItUcrpuhlio property. I he arseuali were blown np It must bo evident to every one in Oregon,
and especially every one in the Willamette
Vnller. that before next winter shall have

of the State AKi k'nJjnrnl Society Is lo be held oil the
Ith of next mouth at I hii Th. purpose U to

communication with tho outside world ; and ill
ipeedy construction ii demanded by every in- -

anil nuiluings In the snliurhs, containing punl
storei, wero fired. Late in tho afternoon
pile of cotton in the street took fire from tl

closed Hie usual transit to tho east side, of th. -- "comsnt of convenience and handsome profits
make arrangements forth, ncxtinniial Fair.

We trust that arrauiremeiita will b made forsparks, and the llamo soon spread to sumo
wooden huildincs which wcru near, and a

At Oregon City,
riMIW POM PAN Y WA8 INCdltrORATCD ON TIIH IVT

1 of (M.ilirr, Ifffii, ly JoH Palmer, Jimh Wutt, R. Wi-
lcox, A. U. Htvry, Jol.11 Hm ilh, II. Hinifnon, and Jn,n fKrnii, Willi a tiomlnn) cnpltnl limit or I.V),(Mr), f,,r the ur
ioie fr cniiilriidiDfr siit'ti ft Uruinl ami Utekn na will pntt

lU'finibontB around Hit Kalli In tlio Wlllntitptti; river. Iti or.
cJer to prviervtj thu rljrliU uf Iho Corponiilon, tlio tnnk wun
HulmrriliPil.Biiil Dip nrRniilKRlloo vrn com plot ftl on Uie 16th
Uy of (Mul.er, IM-- Uy ihe or Dun el Hirvey, Jop
I'Hhner, Unvid Mut'ulljr, John L. Iliirlnw, ami Jr.eph Watt,
m a Board of I'lrrtori. At a mtttifif of rhe Htorh holder
on the Utdnjf of Mnrch, hurt., the CBpilil itock wnilncrtn.
tii to the lum or Ave htimlrfid thoUHAiitt (lollan.

The rlfihl of way tnr tin- (Juiml Iihi bacn Kneromily orTarf il
thf Cmui'iiny by Dnnlel Hnrvr-y- Kt. ; wvernl thoiiMnd a

uf the nnjittiil slock hnvn been InUen by rtinriMllilu
rind dufiif wnrk haa Mlready Iweu dune on the (from id,

Th Ompany now olfrr the ImUnce f Ihe flock to the puh
lie At forty Unllnn per fthitre (a share Iwlnfr $M), and by rei-- o

nt Ion of the Hoard not a aitiKle aliar oan be dlapoiefl of
for leaa than that turn. Vr the ennvfn) net btl ef ttv
Ootnputiy ami the atocaholih-ri- the nock will bit Itauvd aa
fant aa taken, and lie milmrrlhfr'i note taken therefor, con-- d

It toned, that Ihe note ahall not ha collectable (except for
ariiftil AMfNAint-n- to cvir of aUnipi, ilnllooery,
aurvey, and alleiiilant expenir?!) until ilmrei anxtuntltiK W

at Icaat 1(H),0iH have hern lold.and that then not moru than
twenty-fir- centum of ihe note thall be demanded there
nn wiililn any all pule period of thirty daya. Any itork

unsold alivr eonntrncitng Ihe wurK, to bt dl flded)
among Ihe atovkholdera pro rata.

COST OF CONSTRUCTION.

It la the Intention at th Compnny to uonatruct Hie work In
lhi must itiliniMiitlal iitatiner, ao as to muke H a infe and

inrettmunt fur many neuerntioiia; but no uaelraa or
ornainenlal maaonry will bt Indued. Tha coat of the work.
In the alyle naiiK-d- , haa hern eatlmatcd by Oeneral Preatou
(oiue HurveyorUfneral of and an able Knglneer
and by L. f. Cart re, a surveyur and clril engineer, aijd by
aeveral experienced contrartun; and In their aeveral call
Mint fi thuy vary from $lM),Hrt) to $Ui)U,(rl)0 ; and air agrae
that the cunt cannot exceed tlio latter Mini, but that It wlllba
ntrarrr t'iDiijm than either uf the named limlti. A oainpe-tc-

Euxlneer will be engnged to make a aurvey and
aa soon as the condition of the river will penult.

RKYENl'K.
From at) the means of Information tn onr poffasssion, w

estimate tho ninount of freight thnt would pans through tho
Canal In the year dating from Dec. lat, 18fl0 (at which time
It Is desired that the .anal ho llnlnhed), to Dec. 1st, 1806, at
not less than Thirty Thoxmtnd Ton. Kxperlenced steam
boatmen say lhat, with Ihe construction of the Canal, ati

hililtlon wlileh ahull he tmcly ogi Fvulliit ul ami Indus
strong wind droro the flmuei down both siilci trial in lt character, or else It may' be dispensed with

Cascade Mountains, there will l.o an immense " I'I'I"' 'lilt"erent country from any of the

population in tho Owyhee and Southern Idaho fir" "lreo mm'A n,1,! oam"'1 1)0 00n,id:

mining district!. Tbii population will ho of
ere(l a r,T"1 routo- -

inch ... elti.t ....I -- barael.r. ....I lh. I....lnc. Pupulatlltll II pressing Upon UI, (Hid weihoilld

of tho itreet. The scene became terrific,
symptom for any people to exhibit, particularly
one upon whom is devolved the high and re-

sponsible task of self government. A coin- -

altogether. If it Is to he merely an occasion to ifutlicr
a vast email of people In discomfort ilnd ill humor, to

Loud explosions continually filled the air, nnd
the ground win shaken as by tin earthquake gn.e upon one nr two sewing lu.idilinin, a few speul

of that country will have been io Increased
1,6 aiYm "ur",;,vc" of tvuT woe to lecure nity that has not courage and virtue enoughm iiiing oi any account win saved.

lo elimiuatu from itself the murderer, the1 he distance burned over on Main itree and changed from mere oampi of prospeoter.
v fist imvantngcs in the race for wealth

men. of fancy needle work, a scrub rate or two and a
review of hull' di llled uiilila troops, ivith.aiiprliikliiijf
of agricultural product which woiihl be no credit to

o federal fnroe hni advanced in that direc- - wai about a milo nnd a half. The fire alio
to towns and cities, combining ah kinda oftton from Wilminetnn. extended from five to ten blocks cmt of Mn
business, that they will require easy, uninteritreet, destroying everything before it. The any single Jint claitfiirifi- - we thi lA we had better do

without the show. The present effli era nf the Society
The Itichmnnd Dispatch iayi i Singleton

baa arrived in Richmond. It rari hii minion entire business portion of he city ii iu ruins.

biiu prosperity, ire Simula tiiKe a lesson troin
the example lot in British Columbia, acrosi the
line, where roadi of the best character arc
pushed out in every direction to develop the
country ; and not permit Hie ensuing spring nnd

rupted and continual communication with the arc practical men, and we trust tljfey will devise thek a eomrueroial one. Ho proposed to exchange Hntu tne Hotels, Guardian and Carolina, news outside world.

thief and the swindler, by the prompt uso of

the gallows and tlio penetcutiury, politically
and socially speaking, is not lung for this world.

Whenever such a member of tho community
ii not quickly lopped off from Iho body politic

by tho sharp sword of juitioe, it remains as a

festering, poisoning cancer and gangrene, con-

taminating ami corrupting all the parts within

proper plan tu make the Society Its obpaper nflicei, a number of churches, the (,'mhpaeon tor ontton. All the oilier pnperi inti
mate that hii visit ii of a tirivate character. This population of Owyhea and adjacent ject, by advancing the leading of the Staleolio Heniinarv, aud several other niiliho build

We will have more to say iiIjoih, matter next week.mining districti will consists of not lew than ,n,n,ll,,r ,u P" ""lout having lecurcd goodCongreriman C. W. llivei, of Virginia, hai
. resigned hii tent.

iugi at Charioltv Junction wero burned, and
all the curs, engines and railroad stock, which
wero left by the rebels, arc destroyed. Only

Now Wb Go Up Attn Now We GoThe Dispatch iayi : A Union cavalry force
Down." The Oregonian had a verylaudaloryiti reaoh nr touch. Unlesi a person guilty ofis moving down tno valley towarili Hlnntnn.

Newbern, N. C. Feb. HS Rebel deserteri
three diuretic nro lelt standing the Catholic
Kpiscoiial and Presbyterian. Tho Fcmalt crime ii under the ban of the neighborhood on

puff of Senator Harding on Monday and a pret-

ty ilmrp iittn'-l- i HfSin mm ott Saturday. It has
nnt-ye- t made up ila mind, we infer, which

Coilege was uninjured, nnd is now occupied by
houseless women and children. The old State some other account, it is almost impossible to

twenty thousand inhabitants, with numerous amJ "'ru ,la'' "' communication ntall timei to

quartz mills and assaying eitabliehmeiits, re- -
thf '"l";r ,ili8 "f tl") Caicadei.

quiring constant shipments of bullion. Such HTWe have notioed for lome time occasional
a community will require also very large and communication! iu lbs Otegonian dated at
regular mails, and a continual atreain of pai- - Eugen. City ligned' "Comui." From the
aengers to and from them will also result. The general tone of Comui and the oopioua praise
comfort and convenience, not to iny the necei- - bestowed by him upoa prominent copperheads
arieiof I he people, will also require a very f Lane county, we have suspected that be

large amount of freight to bo brought in at all unecti-- that he wai sumo an.nkimr

steamlmat company can be.ler atTord to parry freight be-
tween pulniM iihove Cftiieniah, and Portlandrat the same ratea
as are now chArs-ti- l from U,ne in Canemah. titan work un.

House wai burned, but tint new Slate House
remained untouched, ai it contained a statue

side of that gentleman to take. When it doei
of Gen. Washington. Gen. Preslou'i house
wai saved and given to Ihu occupants of tho

der ihe present arrangement and prlcea : for the reaaon, that
the Canal would save aerera) Iwats and all llnlr additional
expense!, and the delay and dmuagc to good Incident to tha
Knllroad I'ortuge.

Thua the Oamil would aire, or be entltleit to recriv. Uk

convict him of any lerioui offense. Let a
hitherto respectable person commit murder,
theft ur robbery, nnd it is ten to one that he
will neither hang nor be imprisoned. Particu-

larly ii this the case when, as is quite probable,
the accused ii a member of some popular and
powerful iiicial order, political party, or church.
The party or sect to which he belongs are too

Cuthollo neniiiinry, whoso property wai ucci
dentollr deitrnvcd. The railway about Po'inn timet, winter ai well as summer. Theso con- - head. We arc lorrv tn sae that r ,...,.
bia wai all torn tip, aud all the bridges leading lideratiuni should lead the people of the Will- - lllri., laV8 )r0V(!( tn Uo .,...., , ...

we hope to heur from it.

Gold and CtJitKKNO v. Tho continued iio.
cesi of Iho Union srmiei ia telling upon the
money world. Gold hai been down tn 188 iu
New York and greenbncki up to. 55 in San
Francisco, very scarce at that. They are very
scarce here.

Tub Pknktbntiari. Tlie Oregonian is

tn tlio place were destroyed. All tlie Joumle
ries and machine shops were burned. Tin

preai-n- t chargee.) ihe coot per ton between Caneraah and
Cortland, which la about ft per ton or I'JO.OO" for the year.
Or, ir the Canal charged only 'l per ton (saving enthely thw
present chitrge on th Railroad), It would produce a revenue
of mtm per annum, or thirty per cent, dividend on a cost
of $'Ah),I)ihi. or, If the stockholders see proper, being farm-
ers and others interested In low freight chirges, they could
reduce the charge nn as to make It but ono dollar per ton
from Canemah to Forllaml, and sllll produce ftflttn percent, interest on an Investment of fJOO.OW,. This estimate
Is based solely upon the charm ter and amount of freight
nOW hfllllT trailSlmrlsl nn Ills' rlk-- hv lh sniatlrallnB.nr

Oountrr alinut th place n stripped of all eat
ametts Valley to consider well tho impurtnnce Rtvitw " telliShoity" in that ' Comui" ii a
of goad roadi 'aarou the Cascade Mountain!, " learnedV(.ry legal gentleman of that town."
connecting onr valley with that rich and prosper- - 'I',i, ,ery learned ' legal gentleman" and
am mining country. Ordinarily, long aud ex- - pettifogging letter writer might have beetf

allies, and all the horse and carriage! wero prone to forget that their fuit duty ii lo society,

and think only of their own organization andlinen. J lie rearguard naied llirouuli nu
1 uesday afternoon. 1 lie troopi were in the the scandal that may come upon it by the conbest condition ; well clothed ami well shod, and

viclion of 0110 of their fellows. Under these
,..11.1.. nngou i.Mius in new cnuinries are elected Judge of that distriot by the copper-no- t

necessary, and never profitable, but the bends il he had not been badlv defeated. Vv,marched us if they hiuljust s'r:cd nn the ex
Ihe (anal, lh; freight would be greatly Increased nn articles
now carried, and an Immense trade would be created In ar-
ticles which cannot now he economically trannortfi nn acmistaken and partisan notions of duty, theytiedilion, instead id being out. for weeks. Fort circumstances and settlement of California and ,inCB his defeat h hn. !, .ini..i .i.i.Molts St. Miithew, and the Union Court House too often muster around the criminal and chuk
count of (heir bulk and weight, such as baled hay, lumber,
timber, cord wood, coal, Ac.

As the location, nhlt mA .m.fttai reanHiaa fMn lh.

vigorously opposed to tho removal of the y

out of tho itreeti nf Portland, but it
doei not leem to have nny plan arranged tn ac-

quire a title to the land upon which tlio preieut
building stands.

- Tlio act of Congress granting land to aid In the
construction of a wagon road from Eugene City to the
eastern boundary of the State and the law of the State

hai been destroyed. Some of Sherman's olli up the avenues lu tlio halls of justice, until 110

Oregon are entirely different from other of ..any ,mn, thinf nn )e Ma Aftef mlch ni(ji(8
the Western State! ; and experience hai al- - ulmr le .ucceedod in getting up an altera-read- y

shown that long and expensive wagon tivo" which bo .dnnn...,! ,,nl l,;m K.

ceri ittatrd Ilia destination was Raleiuh and terprise are so well known to every one, It Is unnecessary to
remark further en the auhject. It Is one that haa been be-
fore Ihe people for nearly twenty years, and lis utility and

sound lave their own special and inphisticalSalisbury. The General himself appeared in
good spirlti and confident of success. One clamor for acquititl oau be beard 011 the trial,roods of Ihe beit clafi across t lie Sierra Nevada Living him an i,ni n, ,;..r,i i,:. ....
corpi look tlio mail to Ciiiiiden and Florence

never oetn doubled UutiKle or Iho"ate, thu certainty, surcos, and handsome Income or tho
tympany haa beu eailorseil by Uie Ablest an) wealthiest
nnanclers of Han sVanclaco. Its stock Is now offered to the

Every where and in every way, publio opinionrange, will pay a handsome investment in tolls 0. ... .. .,.. ... , , . ....and another to Winsboro. Sherman with hii assigning the hind to tho corporation formed at Eugene,and virtue ii tampered with, browbeaten audcorp. moved on Ibe direot road t() Charlotte.
received, on the coit of construction. And we a,ive' Old Cat Gut," aud two or threeargue that what will pay California..! will also ..lcr BnlinM.l ii. u

cajoled, until truth and justice aro overawed nr
will both be round in our columns

W The steamer Pacific arrived at Portland jester-

ay that Lee hai ordered Goldsborn and Kings,
tea to be fortified, which order ii being carried
into effect. Gnldsboro he wye niuit be held at
all hazards. A large force ii now at work
tight and day at Uoldiboro throwing up

Washington, March 3 The following ii
from the Richmond Whig of the lit t

Tho Soutliside Ezprcii of yesterday itatei
that the ad unco which wai threatened two or
three dayi ago hai been checked if not defeat-
ed by superabundant meant and for the pres-
ent may hare possibly been abandoned. The
poblio need not ho inrpriied to hear of the
commencement of a battle at any moment
The enemy hai not withdrawn anr fortion of
the forcei. He hai moved to hii left, hut huldi
them in readincn for advanoing at I ho hi'it
poiiible moment. It ii believed the enemy In-
tend! a heavy flank movement mine diilance
farther down than the icone of hii late opera-
tion!.

New York. March, 4 The Richmond
iayi i Col. Hatch. Commissioner of Ex-

change, hai arranged to deliver at Wilmington
all Yankee priionen in North Carolina, jut ai
toon aa transportation oan be furnished. The
aame paper inenlinni the arrivnl of fifteen de-
serters from Grant'! army, mid inyi one of
them itated he had ieen in tlio Riohmond pa-
per!, a report that Grant win mailing on hii
right. Tliii wan a mistake.

llobert Toombi. in a ipeech at Augusta,
Feb. 16th. iayi I Bad management arid bad
jegiilation arc the camel of tho dangen that
beiet the South. Ho declared that liiev rnait
begin at the root or the evil if they would ap-
ply the srne remedy and demand the removal
of the administration.

A New Orleani correspondent bai informa-
tion from Mobile to 2(iih of February, at which
time the reheli wero receiving reinforcement!
and strengthening the defences. Beauregard
wag there on the 24th inspecting the work..
lis made a speech expressing great oonfldenoe
that i he place can be held. The force in Mo-bi-

ii laid to be muoh larger than hai been
generally inppoied.

G- - Granger waa at Peniaoola, Fla.,on
tne 11th, Inspecting the Union troopi.

Gen. A. J. Hmith'a lfjtb army corpi wai
ooUide of New Oi leaoi.

Herald's ipecial dispatch iayi t Apprt-neniio-

are e inrcaaed in inma qnarten that

FROM MEIICO. ilenc.d, and falsehood, prejudice or partisan
Nkw YoitK, March 2.- -A Havana correi- - aay, rcpnneu to Have 700 or 800 passengers. Thesympathy permeate; tho very air nf the court

y Or gon, . u de ,,, Iar c ,c m.t.nc... gI1 ..doWB wit Union paper added a few
In the ear MZ he TemUiry of Nevada d, Union f1 ,,,
not contain more than 18,000 tnhabt.nnti, and tho ia.no connection, and lent it forth a. al"l,""t 'clcd any greater attention , oune del.ruth.n nf i,l.,...,l

poiident sayi the ilegn of Oaxcn terminated
on the Dili by the surrender of the place with

room, nnd darkens the minds and pervert! tho

natural instincts of roepectuble courti and jurin repiioncan gnrrison ol seven thousand men
in Marshal llazaino In command of tho lumen tel. In thi! way, at the end of a tediooi andthan Iho mine! of Owylieee bavo already se We think it high time Union journals andal forcei. I'erfirio Dial, the Republican com- -

' mn, Ititerwted In II the cittscus of Portland ami"ie lamclte valley and they ought to take It, own it, and
Control it.

By ortler ef tlie Board of Directors.
WATT, Pr.aldent.

DiSUL lliarar, Bccrrlary.
Orciiin Cily, March 1, Into.

The s priiTlile II, nl no amnl or offlosrof tho Com.
paoy shall lie pariniltcd lo mnko any contract rclaliim to the
conmrucllan of the t'ompany'i work exceeiliiiir a.'HHI ; and
that no contract cxccedlnir ihal sum shall be made wllhoul
Bral ailvertlihif tlie contract lor at least two weeks In tha
Dally Orrsmiian aud oilier newspapers, ami InTlllu. aealerl
proposal, Ihrretor ; and lhal erery contract aiade ellher by
Ihe Bo ird ot Directors or any of Us apriils, shaH contain a
stipulation lhat no MocklmMw of the Oomrmiyshal be per-
sonally rri,nnlble Ihcreon. Tho also proilde rlial
noatnckluiliUrtrlio la many way indebted to tha Company
shall be alien ed to transfer his Hock until Ills Indcbledneaa
has been cancelled ; and that a minority of Un Board may
appeal any matter decided upon, to a meeting ol the stock-
holders ; and that all officers and agents of Uia Company
shall conduct their dutlea under the itlrcctloaof Ihe Board of
Direclora. g

costly proceeding, which it were a perversionmaimer, atteinpieii to make Ins escape in dii

dispatches from San Francisco a few daya since said
she had ,000.

i-- (iororuor (ilhbs has gone to Victoria.

Look out roa CoeaTaurriTi. Wo learn from the
Oregonian that counterfeit Legal Tender Notes have
appeared in that cily. Ilarker & Ilrothera took $S0
of them on Friday last. The person who passed than
was urrested. Tlio counterfeits aro easily distinguish-
ed from the genuine, according to the Uregonian, by
the dingy yellow and greusy appcurance of the paper
when compared with Hie genuine. The enernviinr I.

gmse, but wai discovered, arrested and shot
of language to call by any oilier name than
farce, tho respectable criminal is found by hiiI he KUerrillui in Misehsuilll. under Itoiua ami

cured ; and yet in that year Nevada paid out
nverJiM million Julian fir freight alone ; and
that too at Ibe price of four oenti per pound.
(Tho price from tho Uallei to Owyhee, line
bron during the past hi miner, much higher than

men should mnrlt Unit man who spends half
hii time fomenting fends and dissension among
Union men, and the other half devising schemes
to have them denounced for hii own action.

This mcddlinir litlln iI.,.i-- l,. d,....

Romero, had been attacked and iilmust anuihi. peen " not guilty," and told lo go hii wny iu
peace, lo sit in convention, te preach, to vote,

luted by the Imperialists. Rogue and Romero
wers among die slain. Other guerilla partiei to hold office, to lecture, to write for tho pren,in uie icuin western nan ol the countrr. m thai figure.) Tho Owyhee mine, and their been figuring to gel into iillice, but up to thi,

people are in much the lamo condition of the time has met w ith indifferent luoee... Il ha.
Oeived severe punishment. or plead at the bar, aud irr a thousand wayi also very course. Tho coloring of the back has th.

nppearauce of a smoky groen, while on the front it is
INKW Ioiik, Mnrch 4. Advicei received polute and corrupt tho current of public morWnshoo niiuei. Every thine used there to ent n.r 1 ,, .n .,r n.i. ..

here through private sources, statu that tho i o'cijr iiniiici party to
', all Iho neoeisuriei of life, ai well ai which he hai beloneed. Wl,...l,e, hi

a very good Imitation of the genuine. It is thoughtal! and opinion with hia uuexpiatcd guilt audwar in the United Statei is attracting the oai lucre may be a large amount of them in circula-impurities.speoial attention of the Imperial Government. all manufactured goods, machinery, clc, have attempt to " furnish brains lor tlio Review"
lo be transported by wagom or mulei, and this and at tho line lime be a favored enrre....,d.

The polioo have been directed to arrest all who The verdict of " not gttilly " ii an untruthful THE CoasTITUTIONAL AMi;.HD)ll;r. Tlie Oovcrnnrexnresi lyuipathy with tho Federal came. mnst unavoidably create an immense freieht and artificial result which nobody believes ex of this Suite lins received a Icttor from Secretary Sew.
oept iii a legal seme, produced by the free uso

Allmanlio Vallx has been sentenced to a yenr'i
impriionmeiit for speaking favorably nhout tho

ard, transioiltinir tlio proposed Constitutional Amend
ami passenger business to theso minei, nnd
limited only by the population tliero congroged.

ent of the Orcgoniun will improvo his chalices,
or whether it will remit like lomo other at-

tempt to ride two horses at tho same time, in
an nornbatio defeat, time will ihow.

uf such means as we have described. It is nutuoiieu Biaiui aim nrcdio imr t in snei v .,,,.1 ment upon the snlijcct of Slavery. It luia been rati,
fled, wo believe, hy nil tlio Suites whoso Wialainro.the fault of the law, but of the administratorui me war. 1 n givo an idea of tho immense travel and

of it.freight businesa that must neccessarily springThe Imperial Treasury is constantly getting
lower. The hosli'ily of tho Church nnrtv to

have been in session, except Delaware and Kontucky
The Hssent of three fourth, of all the Slate, is re
quired.

nut go it ' htukey." you and " Shorty

A CHANGE OF AGENCY.

, THE AGENCY

ran

WHEELER & WILSON'S
SEWING MACHINE

ha. been turned over to

K. O. IIAND.4.LL,
t'orncr of First iuA Abler sis,

fortLaso.

,,n 1.1.1. riu.,-- ., . .. "... w But primarily thoTanlt ii with the people inuie bmpernr Maximilian ia on the increase. ,
' ,..v. e ,p ie a good pair, and with your copperhead millr.ill,.u.,iF .Inli.lmii M.......... ..C ..... 1... .'I . . t O-- n U.lWell luu .r.l.J ftU ouuun ,,(, ,io,,i ucu'oi i mn ennio nasi- - may son not .H.,Ki,.. ,1... --,:u .4:.i Iho Inck of henlll.y. wholesome aoniiiu.nt up...

this iuI ject, which wuuld ri juice at tho punish OreKon Infantry mined in Jitckson count v to remainuvea niiiou nan noon created as early ai Oolo- - tn nu oflioe, if not am..., your uugreatful cop at Camp Halter until the snow oil Ihe ninuntiihis mcli.ment of tho wicked, and point tho finger ofier ion on mo wagon road be-- perbeods. at least with Diik. .1. p.-- i..

Ilioirieudi ol Juurei have refused to give
oredenco to the rvpriJ jr.ik ui uuxmsh.

PRK81DKMT tl.X(0l,V8 .SKCO.VD IX.llU-IKA-

f'ellnw CmntrvimrH iliti urn,l M.,n.u.t -

enoiiKh lo permit commniiieiil ion with Port Klatnathtweni California and Nevada. The followine h bnsn dt, iiii.ii. t.i. . .hump ,.r I " VJ " "I 10 tOHt place.
scorn at any attempt to procure the acquittal
of tiie guilty, however respectable or with

""J )"" ainn ore
I an actual account of tho travel nn that road now preparing tn eniierute SAMTiir Hinder llerinun. En . r f',.......;u..for Iho eight weeki ending October 10th, 1802, . - ; - has remilled $101, in leK tender noics, to Gov. K. V

Low, 1'ruid.ut of Iho California branch of the Sani-
ai ascertained by tlio Central Puoiflo Railroad

lary t oninornon. Th r r. t.

whom connected or associated.
A forcible illustration of tho iad' itato of

publio moral! on this .object, is seen in the
trial for larceny which lately occurred in Port-
land. The prisoner was a minister of a cliria- -

. " l",,,lslicil next week.

a uhui ,u inn omee, is lens
waul for Mteiided uililrw Hum (here was at the
llrsl. Then a suieuieot soinnwhiit in detail of iho
course lo lie pursued umiuiml tillitiv mid pro!r. Now,
al the eipirmion of four years, durinx wliieh public
Heltunciatioiai have beon rniMtMioty culled furlli ,,n
every point stud (ilmee of Die ymM evenu wliirh ulill
alieork Hie allriilion and eiiuroiw the eneruira of Hie
liHliun, Utile Ihat is new rinilil lie prcsruleil. The
pronress of oar armies, on winch all else iliipcmls, is
ui well known tn I he pulilioas lo nivn'lf, ami is. I
trust, rewiuialily saiislaciory. Willi Illicit Iiokis for
Hie fulure, no preiliciion in rouanl In ii lias Ixwn

tin Hie occasion to tlile f,,iir

Ir.ti
171

ui
in

I7
0N.'

Company t

Numlicr of hound up.
Niiiulier of Hliiye lamtiil doe--

Nmulier of llofririca Iriau.d up
Number of llut'icn bound down
Niiiulier of Hti.o up
Nmulier nf KhiKii pinwciu'ers duwti . .

Number nf Travi llerii. utlier than Ktaco
paiwcnircra, up riders, fontmeu nod
In biiputii.. (iiiclndinit emiiiiniiL). . .

Numlier of Traveler., etc., tlna-i-

MARRIED.

m" i'" Tu Fcl'"""-y- l"s ranch. Mr. Ncal Myear, and montl,,. ,, M, M'
F- -

McOonulil, ajre.1 a, year, and !t montl,., by ltev Lnilenny, Hitrion county, Oreijon.

tian church, and hitherto considered respecta-
ble. The theft (nnd indeed ninny others) was

v.-i- . .on .... nrnciei oi incorporation of
the "Willamette Portage Company" were
filed with the Secretary of State last week. A.
P. Aukeiiy, Ad. M. Starr and W. J. Van
Scbuy vcr are the iuoorporatnr., and the capi-
tal slock ia fixed at liW.IKKI. in shares of $.i00
each with the principal olh'co located at Port-
land.

The object of the Company ai stated iu the
article! of incorporation is " In engage in tho
"navigation, by steam or otherwise, of tho

admitted by the defense. Th. defense wa.

urep ueugn in me great lutlui of de-
serters who are transferred to the heart of the
loyal portion of the country to organize a raid

D an eiieneivs eoale. - -
The Rioliinond, Enquittr of the 3d hai a

long article showing that Sherman and Grant
an be beaten in detail and the independence
f the Confederacy ia thui to be leoured.

Governor Vance of North Carolina ia now
actually at work rallying the people and organ-lun- g

them to relist the invaderi. It is sold
that Grant hantripped every lection of the
oooutry, and that in Western Virginia be hai
not men enough to protect hii general! while
sleeping.

The Richmond papera'are oonfldent in the
belief that Grant will move the moment the
ground ii lufliciintly bird to permit him to
Thoy iy that ho hai everything ready for an
advance.

New York. March 4.-- The Richmond
assume to be ignorant of Sherinan'i

wbereabnuti, hut smnslimes he ia lurking iu
the mud in one of the Southern Statea. They
eliniated the force! under hia direction, in-

cluding Gilmnre and SclmnVId, at GO.(XK).
The excitement at Charlotte hnaiubiidol,

showing that Sherman hai moved in another
direotinn. Nothing Ii said of the ontemula-te- d

Junction of Schofield in the vicinity of
Goldsborn

Wade Hampton and hii cavalry are laid to
, be in pntwnlon ol Cidumliia. S. C! Th I.Mr

kleptomania, which ii a hard name fur what iu
plain English wo call an inclination to steal.

3.,'illHyean aiio, all ihoiiKliia were linn nuxioaaly ilirrcicd
lo the iupemliiifi wur, and all souulii In avert ii ;
and while Ilia iuauiiuml aililrusa, when lieiliKdohycrcil
from this plare, ilevniud altoKeilmr lo MvinK the

Oregon Slate Agricultural Society.
4 MKETIXO of ihe otllcera of the Oreeon Stalen. Auneiilinral S,H-it- wi h, hM , ulem, 01,Tuesilay. April 4lh, IKKi. All meniliers of the Societywho lee an nucreat in ila success, are earnestly re-E "r1' "", uf ra,t It'Ponance will

or. iu modern slang, on jt." The M,.nt j,
...awe miti-- ol all Kliul", n
bonne slm-- nf nil hinds, down
Niiiuhor of Teams hound iq j
Number nf Teaina iHiund down.
Number of Animal, in tram., no... .

no belter limn the admitted crime, and bolh

ft 7.1

4:14

4.113
4.4U4

. V2.7M.
' JJ.SU3

Itl.KVluO

uiiiwn, ,uo irueni hkciiis were tu nils city
tn ilenlrov Hie t'nion ami divide it by neuotiationa.
Holh wrliea deprecated war, but one of tliera would

ougni to 110 punished alike. The iurr foim,.Mnniicr nl Annuals In limn,, ilnwn
Nuuilier of pont.dH of Freight, op Iho prisoner nnt guilty by reason of insnnitr II. W. EDDY, Presi, tK M.Vait, Cor. See'r

niaae nar raiucr man lei I Me oiillon aarvlve, and Hie
otliorwuiild aerplwar ralliar lliali let it perah-a- ud tc3which implied of course that he committed thewar raiiiv. ol I lie llomi ullon won,

.ii.i.iin-- .a Hainu. oi rrelultl, iwn. -
Now it must be borne in mind that the nhov.

ii the count of only eight weeki of travel, on

thefl-- not from h linger or want, but fromr RinTre nut niHiriiiiiierf eipiauv over Hie laud, but

' Columbia river from it. mouth to the mouth
"or the Willamette riv.r, and the Willamette
" river from iu mouth to Eugene City j also In
" couitruot a railroad and operalo the same,
"and construct and operate a canal for the
" paisago of steam aud other boats around the
" fa III of the Willamette river on the left batik
" thereof at Linn city.

Hy the article. Ihe upper terminus of said

miriinif inclination lo steal. To prove litis ir
incaiiM'ii in ine aomiiern part of it.
Ttiene aluves eoiialiiuted a peculiarly powerful inicntat
aii anew inai una inivrcal was fouiehow l ie chum, ,.r

THE ESTABLISHED REPOTAnon
or THE

WIIEELF.lt ft WILSON,
as being th. VEKY

BEST FAMILY KITH MACHINE

Ever Invented,
NEEDS NO AFFIDAVITS,

Or False Itrprrapnlalious,
In Presenting lis Merits to the Public

Therefore, we simply inert yortlo

CALL. AM) NEK TIIE3X,
with all the

NEW inPKOVE.lIEXTSl

E. O. RANDALL,

. Comer of First and A liter streets,

mlJ POIITLAajD. jtf

resisiinio iiiclinntinn, the defetiso did not at
oay one of four roads then doing business
nuros. Ihu Sierra.. Now after ibe roads had
liMn I A.. ..... . . - . , ..

a aireiiiiiru una llitlltiilnm anil ealciel ila In

E. W. TRACY & CO.,
('ncce-sor- s to Tracy & Kio )

ARSAYEIiS,
I'ortlaiul, Oiogoii,

IllntlKST PrtlCE TAII) KOR

fiOLD DIM, LEGAL TENDER, Ac.

tempt lo show H at the prisoner wai in theicresie was uie noject lor which Ihe inrtirueiiu would
rand tl.a Union br war. while Uie llnrr,... .i.i... . .... M.v.vv,, u,i (iinoe iii nevaua. tne liahit of stealing, but lhat he waa a ,

.omiwmg actual count nn one road alone, will tiar. Jusl Is I Ii in It of a resm.inl.lu 1:...
ed no rig lit In do more than restrict the Icrritoral en-
largement of It. Noillo--r parly exprcled (or the war
Ihe niHirnlliule nr donuiou wliii h It lias already at

give an idea of tho increase and extent of the " rnilroad and canal .hall bo within one mile ing tn such stuff! Upon correct principles ollainen. nclllier auuclialeil that lb cause of coiillicl travel in tlio yenr. IWij and 1804, a. compiled " uf "' H lower terminus within law, by nil the rulei of Justice nnd common Mining Stocks Bought and Sold.uiiitm ream), or in any evenl ltre Hie conlhct ilaelf by Ihe same Company 1
souse, tne meji lieing admitted the defendant Off in ; W front Street, lat d.mr below Arrijri" In tin m .l.tlM nf I'cbni.rv ...1 . ... .

.nu,,,,. cease eacu iouoi lor au eaaier trluiapli, and
a retail leva f.milaiuaiilal.

Bolh read the same llible, and pray In Ihe aame
Ood i each invoice Ilia aid amount the other. I. ,u.

Is,i;b the ilwr ol oer.n , ennui d lh. i ... unuld have been held responsible and Duiiiah
fITVone riiute, Is otimaled as f,.ltw. : 11 VII' I'TADP
Mil UUV1 il.'

ed. unlesi it were .himn lhat he wai incapable
of distinguishing between right and wrong.

" one mile below inid fulls."

It ii not oonteinplated, we preiume, lo build
bolh railroad and cauul, bat either one as ap-
pears most profitable. We understand that
the new company have already boats in ,ro.
oeai of construction desigmd to ruu both abovo
aud below the falls, which will be readr for

..O.07
aeeni tlranKa ilint any man thoidd dare In claim Hie
last ttial a assiaiauce in wriiiKiov ihcir bread In.ui His
sweat of olhci uieu'a faces, Inn let us indue not Hial

r'ootmen
Ilorwtnrn
NIsKe paiuciiger.. . Hut of Una there wai no preteme, and if therewa may not lie jiidVol. 'Ihe prnyera of holh could

.Toh n W. Gilbert,
asNorACTiiata nd di!ai.r i"T anawereq. ami neilliar liaa been answered fully Total.. . ll)VJI Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings,Or an averajtc of l par iliem.

oau neen it would liavo been repelled by Ihe
fact of ih. prisoner's endeavoring to deny the
act. and account for the possession of Ihe stolen

Ilia Aliiiilily ha II,. aw ,,rpu,, ,
world iMnnt.M of oHciim., I.ir il ninst needs be that
ulTeusM com. i but woe tu Hun man bv whoiii oITcum
coinelh. I thall soppiaw lhat Aniericn'ii slavery I. one
of the oileiwa. The nnividMice ,.r ll.- -l .

I'or ihr--u month, cmiinj January I, iwi, t n.s by ths first of Mar urjt. Aataitca on one ronio alone carried Hiiai ibiwuh iu-- ... ,. . .
ununJ 0'"O- - 1. ,7 '""""'trine lartresl and best se eded afkItlHITS ami SllllKS ever n;.J iW

scncrs, or an avcrairo of in per d,iy." pcuuon wnion will rriluos tho pries of Irrjiglit property ly making it appear lhal ho had bur
. II A M,H II,... .rrnm tlicss fliruri.., m oorrsotnes. of " ll'e WillatnsltB river will lis a boon to th.

eunie, but il.ii haviog couiaiued Hirough ilia appoint
d lime, I e now will, mors than He Hive, tu bulb nmeu it roin jiuige Williams' office. Thii SI..1 'nlr' 8t!,'"l!,' brewed llraa. ,nds. hii.I 1cijct, ,,wliirh oan not hs dispute,!, it b, , , pnnluoeri of ths valley. A itill r rsatcr h,--"" ; ar aa a wn dm iethoM by whmalln niriM came, (thall wa dlM-.r-

Ibal there m anv driwriuKs fmiu it,., ii.... ......

seotion in that city, riteuda In one direction
s of a mile. No publio nronerlr

wai deitniyed. '
Rebel deserters who arrived at Newbern iarthat Kingston and Goldsborn are being fortified

by order of General Lee, who iayi the latter
place must be held at all haiaidi.

The 7Vnm'f Wilmington correipondmt
announce! the arrival of 1)0(1 exchanged prii-ser-

itck, itarved, emaciated and naked.
The Herald's Winchester oorreipmident of

the 3d sari t A few daya ago three citiieni
by the names of Chorrad. Leo and Burned,
were aeut out of onr lines on a charge of tils,
hiyalty. It is said they rooipired together tn
get up a social ball to which Geo. Sheridan
waa to be an invited guest, that during iu
progrese, a detachment of Mosby'a men wai to
seise lbs General, take him eaptire and con-le- v

him to Richmond.
Philadelphia. March 6.-- The transport Mai.

aachietu hai arrived, and reports that our na-a- l
fiiroes hare colored Fort White, a splendid

work mounting 7 gait, just below George-
town, South Carolina. The sailors and ma
rinea landed and took possession. The rebel
cavalry charged on them in the eiroeu, but
rjr.S"r,,y "T"1""!. with a Josi of several
killed wounded aud prison. Oar Inn waa
one man. Admiral Dahlgran'e fug ship,
Harveet Moon, on her way dowa waa sunk by

torpedo. All handi were sated ilh the
of the wardroom ittwird.

New York. March fl. Iaf.irt.iail.... f....

PROVISION STORE
T1SVV CO?' - b" M ,lnd on Comaiercial
Ae.uJck'of1'' rf" "u'"a,"lJr w "'

cnnsciou.nesi of guilt betrayed in Ihe effort to
coin a lie to conceal il, don't look aa if the

what iminrnse immrlano I Iii. trails anil trav.l ,fit woulJ r,,u,, fru" well sustained onou.!.
Uh--a which hehers lu the hvioa Hod .lw...r,lw,to llim t i nully aa we lio,a, fr ib. : j wepray thai IhU ndalily onrve of war ma. .1,1.

priiouer wai oblivioui to the distinction be
ttveen right nnd wrong. X jt, but the re

a thw .awrtment of
i:rr"io;l, "' wCwW

, , ' " wi is mat it cinniiiue mull FAMILY GROCERIES,

to Owyhee ii likely to become. Theie figures
,io0 ,0"" "nopolj of ths O. S. X. Company

iliuulil verlaiuly rnoonrngo ihnso who Lars
,,w tnP'rtation npon ths upper Colum- -

prnj.H!led rnaili from Ihia valley across ths hi rirer' 8uo,, u '"Ppwlioo pursued until it
innuiilaini. It is imluliitnhle sviilenos nf their ProJuM;' retluolion of ths priori wf fr.ig,
prospeo ivs value ami importance. As we ni t- -' rsasonahls rule, would bo of
have do "avo to Rritid ws do not intend to 'noaloulabU advaotags to Ihe fanning co.umu- -

.,..ir,i, iiuiomo and tiny yonre.if mire
verse.

Again, an " inclination ta commit crime "
r" Hoots made lo ord.r of tlnijieatjiooerial.

I'rriiiiniu Holland 4I..S.
, ,. n. ,allI, Ultt B11 ,vr fbluill drawa wnh iIm .I...I. . .. v . 1

. ..... . mi. a.Hiocn inr nv anmh.r drawn bv ihe .word ...j ,l .l nenner a tlcli-ns- nor insanity. If it could T'llSiS.- -and yearaairn. Mull. It ,,, w M , ,h . .

stand between a criminal nnd conviction for Ihe llih.rf Pr. i...' v".reee,ed...... any ono oi in,. proiiTletl mails In tin. rlla.
Tens, Sj rps CotTec, Snsar,

str.,&c.,c.
" " vn-i(o- l wule h aira

ailvanlags of tlio oilier..
tliell, it would for any other crime. How would
it loiiiul in piracy, arson, counterfeiting, or

Th lUriitn I'linu ! it..., .i. i. r. .
K. HAItTI.KSS.

4JSalem, ilarrli 13.ero aro litres unuei 1110 l.uf OIJUIVroails e believe. 11 rn.. .1... iw i, 1 u.m ., . . . rape f On Ihe contrary, these are Ihe kind nf

nienleol lb. laml are Irn. anil riubleon. allo,,cUir.wiih an.li, mnanla none, with rharuv in all, wiili aan.iiB.as ol rinht A. H,l u. to , rikl.t.let n. stiiveand flni.lt Ihe Work we are in, bind up tW
T". ' I".'1 T" '" w"" slwll hav. b..roa HieU, and . widow audio, orph,., .h, ,
thai we nay ba .10. i ,.,wv. and ibcri.h a juai and
laaUHK rn-- . aiaoB,, ..nracKe. aud will, all iwuuua.

mion.Georio M. William., our Senamr

SOlP.fAMtHS, BIIOUHS, fOU Oil,
Isi.liiii f iii.

'pilEFina of T. II. Cx .V Klij.,1, V,lli4m. Pom.n.vT 'i.k"OW,""l"l'r", n""'l vie f T H

men above all olhen whom the protection of

,J " " "'" " compensation or rosHuajten isame.te alley toward, lh. Ow, l,ee-t- hB E. retired to be a fixetl huy instead a. here- -ge... toad, the Albany road. ...d the Salem Ufre a ,fvrcentag, of i g,a. reoeipu. Themad. Now ws aro informed that each of Po.ttna.terthe., General i. to allot the oHlcd itrtoidin hen ni.iibed to Owyhee w ould be as well five dilforent claw., lh. fin..

society ueinan.li should be cut off the face ol li"ii Nino, t'tiiHlies,. ... v vr. win renuiin al the Old Siand. ciill..,.i .11tlio earth or shut up in prison. -,icoi. a,,e, .nu ,, ,,. hahiliiie. of aaid firm CIGARS AND TOBAftr.ne iit. mn noticed tin. case on account ..fclsut. had arrived in Washington sums time Iooate.1, running through as good connirv. and --alarios of 0tl0 to l.()o). ih. ...l r.! T If ens.
KI.IJA1I WII.MAMS.the criminal, or of any one connected withago auu unuoulitedly took hi. seat in the Senate 5ltnL' 0r,'f"ii. Mnrch 8, lfi,savings, much distance ai the nwd. from Ihs i.lX to A0tl0, the thirj from 1.IKN) toin sxreutivs leiaiou Maruh 4ib for the first

Choice Hlnea and Llquort, .

a Vt Itcdiral Pnrpoaea,Oliver .vnasiBiir ... -
mm. nut because we consider it our duly as a
publio journalist to call nlleiition to the mailer, 111UTIIM L.,,: ... "I'MlST.

""""Mt"'0" 111 " ali ,m,d Cnm.
s IsBIIT. DIM Us u.-- .. . .o tin. icaiiualvu. defense and Verdict may re In .kort, sir.vthiiK re,uirtHf in ,ppy the honaehnhlbeu oi, , ,:. .:rnr !,, vrer,i'''nP"''i.ar.- ' aisiiresas nisa tut ins h ttsil'l..r

i..c. ..an. tiaiia. sr Umatilla. And if ths fourth 100 to I0(I0 and the
such be Ihs case, the people or ibe Willamette W ' "'an $100. The office' at this pUoe
Valley have It In their power, ami it ,huld b. placed in the fourth class, and Ihe salarrtheir effort, to din-c- l the trade from tiro Colum- - AJ at 0. (greenback, of course) Thisliiariveraud Dalle, routes by tin. sum U entirely inadwu.,, ciHnn.na.iioo r...

time. A stranger iu Washington and lu politi-o-

honors, ihe moment will be a novel and a
proud one for him. but ho ii now in the field
where hw talent will find o.,g,ni, .,, .
nientand be of valuable practical serviw ,

..n-- a. e tielieve it is--a solitary instance omtay April 3d, id oelt wiU , nlfiZ10 me annate ol Oregon Courts. If klenlo- - Hy onler of lh. Director

. K- - II. tEARBORX, See'r
FISAL iirmrwFi--7

mauia, 01 an inclination to ileal," ever (els
a f.h,tlK..I.I ;.. .1- .- t r, . . -

ths country at lari.. si,lc, c. li.kef. .1. - .......v.,, ... Oregon ioutts ai a defense to

i.aina oi
j

The Bei Regulated Families,

AJX KMiS or alRRCIIAKTABLB

coxirs-rit-Y PiiorjucE,
..stea 1...

In Prolane Ceurt of Marion Cunniv. Stir. nV r

oeais ,nd Uwiii. rolirement, (lis I'eifio ooaslhat ngt had a represents ,e at Washington
lhat appr.wch.il hi in in .hiin..

"-.l- '-li . of J'. a UrriT
me crime of larceny, the thus will come, and
ht not long, when vigilsnoe committees and

shot-gu- will lake the place of inch tribunals,
aiif 10 they oagtf.

11 a priie, ai any one can see from th. ,bove "ont and kind of Ul.or required lie is
figures, worth ooiitouding for. la ths winter "antly employed on an average of ten orseason when Ibe river ii closed from l'oMa twelve hour, a day, anj it i, ,b.ord In expeel
lo Ihe Dalles, il ii from Portland H.i.iuesopen to any man who I. competent for the pl.e,
point m Uis valley neoeisary to laks stags to fx - ridiooUsly low pay. t Jogo over lh. routes terminating here. That is a " "hether Mr. Hamilton will resign orvery great consideration. And with the ooa- - (' wUI bs a hies to the oommonitr if h.
atruetrou of the canal

t"Tb palriotH) laulira f Vsaa.il.ill .
VO I II K ia bertby i.B ,h., C. Mil mmiairator of auid i... k... .t:r,w,r,,,d
hi. areuuiiu. nrarii,, . an.iL..T! "": presented

.,A ......

Wiilmiiiglon iayi) Everything i. progressing
will in that department. Gen. Couch hai
been assigned to Uie command of the Twenty .
third Army Corpi and the eily of Wilmington.
On tbe 8d he ieioed an order allowing all s

to remine their orcopationa with proper
reatricUoca relating to contraband trade. Ono
thousand dewrters and prisoners were aboatts bs cent North. On Wednesday last. March
1st, about fifteen thouand dollars worth of
medioal lupplira wers diseorered sesretrd in
Wilmington, several thouand duttaar worthbeing nuiuine. The p.yMrtrr h.Jflm.bed paying th, troop. ,n, Der.ruiwnl7.
The weather has bees very bad

New York. March 8 --fa, iW Wash-ingto-

apes al dispatch say. ,,irw
that Sherman has moved by theTank If

JohniUm'i foroes and placed himself J.that body of rebel, and Wilmi.gtuT orBosts from Schoneld's army, who arnvedbsrc to day from Wilmington bring Inforaa.
tioa that refugees and deserter, whs are
daily coming within sur lines, report Sberaiaa
M having moved from Weynsbnro, 8. C, B
the direction of Fayeltevllle, N. C, snlcring
rlorsocs and compelling tbesj te evacuate it,

poa which it was occupied by bis eavalrr
wbo were engaged in defraying the railroad!

The practicability of a Juuotioa bslwsea
Cierwau and SshoCeld ia thus assured be

have prssentsd a beanlifnl flag to Company .
First Regiment Oregon Infantrr. Bow at.iu.

It is HH.ref..r. or,l.-- l .1..7 'r NUlow, Ta nlps Carrnla, Parsalpi, e.cat M.ai.la, M ,BT' , "''T" "H""""o t hMrd

Prm. ooerested in la? J.ui. X, ' T ""
cue why

l al Fort lloskiu. in U.utnn
Falu CANALWe publish this week, in

an other column, th pros, ectoi of a co,i,pny
which has auderlitken to onnstruot thii imoort.

d.). but h ceruinly ,ttg,t tt ju.Uc u, hilllHs7 Warrea aia.ls Hi. pressnlsiion sneh
at ths falls, boat! could

run the year Maud from Portland direct to Sa-
lem or sven Albany, and lo F.ugeus in the

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Prices Salt tho Times I
a rVltsr fm Mrs. N. J. Wbileoinb. Seeret.r. aut work. Ws have heretofore noticed iheof llf Lafaystls branoh of tha Ladies' Chris winter-l- hui laving the eipense ut porUges on

ths Colombia river. If tin Owyhea trav.l

Her at eoniiderable length, and shall
do n as ths work progres.es. The nun- -

m .J .1.. r .. .

ai tHMn,. . "r v tl'IC'K SJLEw, STf ALL PHOFITS.
can ds securei! to tin. vslley we will have inch I , . - . HH HhM,!,

sen io uo so. unlcssUis pay is Increased.

o. B t lUamaOa, tahmapW. di.ch
laM Monday aaonnny that iSeuaUv ,rd.
in bad arilved .1 I'ortlaml. II. rMcbed rW.avoa
Mimoay .,.,, wkin, t, .

J. apnu II. len Ytut, M lb, r-- Jchntary-.- W , dy whidl hi.
Jaalve williaMsnind Iher., ,. Urat, '
Urn He. H grids will k,
vis tlreiroo, oa lU lit, of ... u.

" "J araer al eaart. a.nh In, isaa "prosperity ai we never had before. w. COWLS, CaotyJwRtlfy 1 C iaiaa. Clerk.

tian Commission was read by Capl. J'aliuer
d ths gift suitably aokuimlidged by hnn JKatoluin, nis by Lisulsnanl Cull.n wereaJSte lu.uiiunu.ly, (nd cherts given for ths

4tasUiesiiti.la.,U.
XT Ons kuodr.il gum were Bred al Eugene

City ap.Ni ths reeip rt the nswi of Ihs n

sf Ckarlsaton by ib. Union furo.,

.vn r.

voiypnny are well known to ihe
people, and we believe lhat they pa, forth
th. necessary erTort to put the matter through
The officer, and agent, of the aompanr will
a ,h. ,.l.y ,,0t,r U ,ubwn

to the imck. and every man will be
ni.y t. lb. enterprise, wiiop,

to see the mailer poshed vigoronilr.

II aaretiy alee, that Uia arelaraomee kua.lllr.l.t .Keeaua, ., Re.N. HTLcVto t.1

There must bs better and i.rer oommunira-tlo- n

with Oayhra than Is afforded by the Co.
Inmbia river and ihe Hloe MiHrnuinroadi. The
Columbia being closed aheve the Willaroelts
in the mnler seaMn. It compel, the pan.ng.rl,'

Doanopeo at ,n buainea. hoars

Adnlaalon Freel
Xo CharR! for Examining Slock.

Articles rleliered to any part of th. Cily, FBEK
OFCHAkUty

I T"08- - n cox.
Mtm.Hjtjl 13, IVV

sniilk will alw Un f,w a ,U loOrro.alter Ih. Mloitniaw.1 of in. ....TZ.:,ni"'J, w'wsasj ntvnHAM si. ,
craeat IheM forUs ..- - 1, atK tha k of Apol i w .k.,n r.e.,TiT wS IU

rtii.E.-r- ,Mans IS, lett.


